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 Spartans Tame Decatur Bulldogs 
 
 

When North Springs last traveled to Decatur 

in 2011, they lost by 50. Times have 

changed. Coach Dan Devine's Spartans pow-

ered over the Bulldogs 28-13 September 

16. After a quick offensive series, Spartans 

Gralyn Stokes and Antonio Suarez led the 

defense in eventually stopping the Bulldogs 

at the Spartan 32. QB Rees Viersen hit Ve-

gas for a 63-yard completion. Three consec-

utive Justin Ruiz carries and Viersen PAT re-

sulted in a 7-0 lead at the end of the first 

quarter. Ruiz and lightning-quick Amir At-

wood crushed the Decatur QB, leading to a 

punt. Viersen completed passes to Hayden 

and speedy Josh Vinson to the Bulldog 32. 

Following a Ruiz 20-yard gain and Spartan 

penalty, sophomore Nick Keou took a Vi-

ersen pass over the middle for a 16-yard 

TD. Decatur struck back fast with a 74-yard 

touchdown pass to cut the score to 14-7. A 

promising Spartan drive ended with an inter-

ception returned to the 9-yard line. The 

Spartan defense gave no ground on two 

plays and then Gralyn Stokes recovered a 

fumble on a reverse back at the 26. Neither 

team scored on the three remaining series 

before halftime.  

A threatening Bulldog drive ended with a Cor-

tez Roberts interception at the 15 early in the 

4th quarter. A Ruiz carry looked like another 

TD but a cramp slowed him down after 56 

yards. The Spartans failed to capitalize and 

barely missed a field goal. The Spartans 

forced a punt on the next series. The Bulldogs 

returned an interception to the Spartan 12. 

Decatur eventually got into the end zone, but 

Atwood tipped the extra point to keep the 

score 28-13. A Spartan fumble near midfield 

briefly provided minor drama. Spartan de-

fenders Atwood, Ruiz, and Zahzee White 

abused the weary Decatur offensive line, forc-

ing sacks, hurries, and finally a Vegas Hayden 

interception. By contrast, the Spartan offensive 

line of Amir Atwood, Brenden Liu, Jorge 

Gonzalez, Zahzee White, and Gralyn Stokes 

opened big holes for Ruiz and protected Vi-

ersen all night. As the Spartans await Carver 

this Friday, their fans can be forgiven for ex-

cessive celebration about the success so far in 

2016.   

 

 

Softball 3-0 on the Week 

On Tuesday night, the Lady Spartan Softball 

team (13-6; 5-0) hosted The Weber School.  

The ladies scored twelve runs in the first in-

ning on their way to a 16-0 route that ended 

after three.  Great pitching performances by 

Mia Schwartz and Jessica Hopper along 

with a base clearing triple by Emma John-

son sealed the deal. 

Wednesday, the team traveled to Lithia 

Springs for a Region 6 showdown with the Li-

ons.  This would be one of the toughest battles 

of the season thus far.  This one would go nine 

innings.  The Spartans scored seven runs in the 

top of the ninth and held Lithia to just four in 

the bottom half to guarantee the win.  Caro-

line Bernstein pitched 5 great innings after 

coming in in the fourth.  SaMiya Holloman- 

Lewis reached base on balls in the ninth.  So-

phie Laupus would clear the bases with a tri-

ple.  Jessica Deyo went 4-for-4 with 2 RBIs in 

this great team win. 

Thursday the Lady Spartans would host 

Maynard Jackson in the final home game of 

the season.  The team would also celebrate its 

three senior players, Sophie Laupus, Emma 

Johnson, and Samantha Hardy in a pre-

game ceremony.  The Spartan seniors left 

with the memory of a 13-1 victory over Jack-

son.  Sophie Laupus threw a no-hitter.  

SaMiya Holloman-Lewis scored the 2-runs.  

Seniors Sophie Laupus and Emma Johnson 

both went 2-for-3 in the win.  
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By David King  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                



 

 

 

 

Water Polo falls to Wheeler; Defeats St. Pius B 
The Water Polo team played two games on Sunday.  The first game was against the division 
leading Wheeler Wildcats A.  We opened strong, taking a quick 2-1 lead in the first quarter 
with goals by Turner Templeton and Jacob Rothman, and 5 saves by goalie Charley 
Plumly.  Wheeler tied it up with the sole goal of the second quarter.  Kevin Hopper scored 
in the 3rd quarter after Wheeler scored a goal, and the game was tied 3-3 heading into the 
4th quarter.  We took a lead 5-3 and held it halfway through the quarter with goals by Hop-
per and Rothman, but then gave up a quick three goals.  With only 35 seconds left in the 
game, Hopper scored the game-tying goal, and we went to overtime tied 6-6.  We play two 
three-minute quarters in the regular season.  After the first OT period, we were still tied, 7-7, 
as Hopper added another goal to match Wheeler.  In the second OT period, we fell behind 
10-7 quickly, and could not make up that different, losing 10-8.  It was a hard fought game, 
and arguably the best our team has played all season.  We are looking forward to a poten-
tial rematch during the state tournament. 
 
In our second game, we played St. Pius B and ended up on top 6-4.  John Cleveland scored 
three goals, while Jake Rubin and Kevin Hopper each added 1.  The St. Pius goalie scored 
one on himself as well to make six goals for North Springs. Charley Plumly added another 7 
saves in this game.   

 
Our final two regular season games are Sunday, September 25 at 12 (vs. Pace) and two (vs. 
Dalton).  If we win both of these games, we will finish in 2nd place in our division and be the 
#9 seed in the state tournament. 

 

Cross Country’s Sophia Charanis (captain- junior) placed top ten 

(10th) in the Fulton county XC championships with a time of 22:00. 

Congratulations!!! 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 Boy’s Lacrosse Parent 

meeting tomorrow, 

September 20th at 

6pm in the media 

center. 

 

 Varsity Girls & Boys 

Tennis interest meet-

ing tomorrow, Sep-

tember 20th at 

4:15pm in Coach 

Hunt’s room (A106) 

 

This Week’s Events 9/19– 9/24 
9/20 – Softball @ Decatur (Oakhurst 

Park) 5:30pm 

 V.Volleyball @ Lithia Springs 

5:30pm 

9/22 – JV Volleyball vs. FCS/River-

wood 5pm 

 V. Volleyball @ Pincrest 6pm 

 Softball @ Riverwood 

5:55pm 

 JV Football @ Chattahoochee 

6pm 

 9th Grade Football vs. Chat-

tahoochee 6pm 

9/23 – Varsity Football vs. Carver 

7:30pm 

9/24 – Cross Country @ Wingfoot 

Classic (Sam Smith Park) 9am 

9/25 – Water Polo vs. Pace/Dalton 

12pm/2pm 

 

*Home events are in bold 

 

Twitter @NSHSSpartans_AD 

  

 


